Edith C. Franco
August 19, 1965 - April 10, 2021

Edith Franco passed away suddenly on Saturday, April 10th in Apopka, Florida. Eydi was
a long-time resident of New Jersey until moving to Florida 5 years ago. Many friends and
family raved about how smart Eydi was, always having an answer or knowledge about
everything. Eydi was a hard-worker and loved her job as a parts specialist with Del-Air
HVAC. Eydi was loved by everyone she came into contact with, and her loving personality
will stay in the hearts of many.
Eydi was a devoted mother, and leaves behind four children, Michael Franco, Matthew
Franco, Jason Smith Jr., and Ayana Smith. In addition, Eydi is survived by her long-time
boyfriend, Jason Smith Sr., and sisters Dorothy Trost and husband Edward, Patricia Hislip
and husband Robert, Theodora Rockefeller, Joette Farrell and husband Christopher,
Sheila Rockefeller, and many nieces and nephews. Eydi was predeceased by her parents
Patricia and Gerald Rockefeller, sister Joan Snyder and brother Gerald Rockefeller.
In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting donations be made to The Family Restored in
Eydi’s name. https://thefamilyrestored.org/
There are no services scheduled at this time.
The family of Edith Franco invites you to leave a message of condolence on the Tribute W
all created in her loving memory.

Comments

“

i miss you so much ma i know your in a better place and you always made me laugh
with your stories and random songs you would sing to asia or just while cooking
me,jay,daddy,asia and gingy miss you so much,
love,Ana

Ayana smith - April 28 at 01:11 PM

“

Dear Matt, Mike, Jay Jr, Ayana, Patty, Tedi, Joette, Sheila, And Dorothy,
My heart breaks For your loss of Such a precious soul. For all Edy’s adversities she
managed to always put a smile on your face with her wit and beautiful, dimpled
smile. As kids growing up, Edy was a lot of fun, especially our years at “band camp”.
She played the piccolo and for me was one of the coolest in band! At family
gatherings she was always the one to get a belly laugh out of you.
Rest easy Edy and thank you for the memories

Pamela Sebastian - April 16 at 02:37 PM

“

I am missing you, your sweet face every morning at work, and sharing stories about
what's going on in our lives and our workplace. We made quite a team, us the 3
Musketeer's. I love you and will always remember our friendship. I know you are in a
wonderful place watching over all of us who miss you so much.

SHARON - April 15 at 08:32 AM

“

Work is not the same without Eydi. There were only 3 of us in the office an her
absence is profound. She was funny and we had good times. She was a good
mother making sure her kids were safe everyday.
I pray for the family and her friends in this time of sorrow. I will donate to "The Family
Restored" in her honor.
Fly with the angels Eydi. God bless your journey
Lori Longo

Lori Longo - April 15 at 08:31 AM

“

Love you so much

Matthew Franco - April 14 at 06:08 PM

